Thursday 17th December 2015
Dear Parents,
Last Day Dismissal
Friday 18th December is the last day of school for 2015
and it is approaching fast. Children will be dismissed at
2:30pm.
School Captains and Vice Captains
It was pleasing to see so many children standing for
election as school captain or vice-captain.
The process is quite thorough with the call for
nominations, speeches, voting, interviews with myself
and then a final decision.
Congratulations to Zade Nugent and Shalyn Gibbs who
will be the 2016 School Captains, as well as Sam Walsh
and Caitlyn Oliver who will be vice captains.
House Captains and Vice House Captains
Congratulations to the following children who were
selected by their peers as our House Captains and
Vice Captains for 2016.
Flintoff - Yellow House
Captains - Lachie Tanner & Lily Star-Tyler
Vice Captains - Phillip Pitsillou & Alisha Pierrepoint
Cole - Green House
Captains - Mitchell Hodgson & Hannah Russell
Vice Captains - Hugo Taylor & Abbey Whitehead
Harvey - Red House
Captains - Ethan Davies & April Milham
Vice Captains - Kaiden Allen & Alex Tazare
Motram - Blue House
Captains - Dieter Kniesel & Megan Gilchrist
Vice Captains - Jaxon St Anne & Maddy Burton
Badges of office will be presented at assembly next
year.
Staff Leaving
At the end of this year we say farewell to Naomi
Sakalis, Nicola Murray, Ally Goulding, Judy Elsegood,
Rebecca Conolly and Allyce Cash. All have contributed
to making Kingsley Park a great place to be. We thank
them for their efforts and wish them all the very best in
their next ventures.
Reports
All children have brought home their end of year report
today. It was pleasing to see so many children
performing at quite a high level as well as so many
children showing fine growth in skill and attitude.

School Structure for 2016
Principal
Assistant Principal
Business Manager
Reception
Learning Support
ICT Technician
Library Technician
Art
Physical Education
Music
Psychologist
Handyman
Cleaning
GRADE
020
021
023
101
103
104
202
205
206
316
318
3408
417
419
5609
5610
5612
5613

Barney Burnett
Marc Bressan
Jan Watkins
Ros Carlton / Jo Gutteridge
Louise Milne
Trevor Root
Julie Clapp
Rebecca Gilbert
Kathryn Garrity
Kenneth Mills
Sarah Letho
Neville Howlett
Toni Atkins

STAFF MEMBER
Sam Gilchrist
Breanna Bacon
Kate Cox
Courtney Mason / Janine Atkinson
Paul Leslie / Janine Atkinson
Lynda Cameron
Patrick Galante
Scott Bloomfield
Stephanie Van Twuiver / Kellie Fillis
Leonie Heeley
Yvonne Reed
Trish Papettas
Kieron Quick
Danae Maini / Mai Stodden
Niambh O’Reilly
Donna Fogarty
Scott Gardner
Debbie Westhead / Louise Milne

Kim Williams
Joanne Treveil
Janiene Miller
Teena Read
Julie Sutton
Zana Cameron
Cap French
Natalie Walsh
Andrea Whiteside

Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide
Integration Aide

Police and Emergency Management
If during the break you see anyone vandalising the
school please do not hesitate to contact either the police
on 000 or the Department’s Emergency Management
Section on 9589 6266.
Email address: kingsley.park.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website address: http:www.kingsleypark.vic.edu.au

December 2015

Friday 18th December

-

Last Day Term 4 - 2:30pm finish

-

Term 1 begins for Year 1 - Year 6 children 8:45am

-

Term 1 begins for Prep children 8:45am

January 2016
Thursday 28th January

February 2016
Monday 2nd February

Kingsley Park School Uniform
School Council have decided to change uniform suppliers from The Bounty Shop to PSW Frankston located
at Playne Street Frankston, effective 29th February 2016.
PSW approached Kingsley Park offering a uniform that better suits our school and student’s needs.
PSW will have our stock ready for change over and we are satisfied that The Bounty Shop will have more
than adequate stock to take us through to February 29 th 2016. If by chance an item is unavailable we would
kindly ask you to direct parents to Ms Jan Watkins at KPPS and arrangements will be made.
New school bags and hats are now available for purchase from the school office.

School hats cost $18.95 and come in sizes S - M or L - XL

School bags cost $47.95 and come with a padded pouch for iPads.
Next year we will be adding a sports top to our school uniform. This will be available for purchase by
students in Years 3 - 6. Please note that it is not compulsory to buy a sports top.
School Council have approved the addition of the sports top so that it can be worn on sport days and at
events such as inter school sport and district, zone and regional events. The top will be available in 2016.
Please be assured that all current uniforms will be acceptable as we understand that there needs to be a
transition period for this change.
The current KPPS uniform will be transitioned out over the next 2 years.

Kingsley Park Primary School has had a very busy and successful 2015. As community
members it is not often you hear of the wonderful programs and fundraising events that
take place throughout the year. Sometimes it can feel like you’re being asked to support
this and that! This is a little reminder of how powerful it is to make a donation to our local,
wider and global community. All these events listed below increase our connectedness to
something bigger than ourselves, which is a very powerful lesson we try to teach our
students. To be grateful and connected are two feelings that are extremely beneficial to the
wellbeing of our children. Listed below are the initiatives, outcomes and community links
undertaken by our wonderful staff, children and parents throughout 2015.
Sewing Club
KidsMatter Quilt
The quilt was designed and made by the children in Kingsley Park Sewing Club and
supported by parent Karen Russell. Our wider community participated with Karen’s mum,
Anne, getting on board and involving her sewing friends.

New Hope of Children School Cambodia
Staff and students have made a connection to a school in Cambodia, New Hope of
Children. It is a wonderful English school that has received donations from the sale of
cushions made by the Sewing Club. The students raised over $350 and the generous staff
of Kingsley Park donated a further $600 over the past 2 years.


Relay for Life
In honour of our much loved Lyn Eddy, Kingsley Park Relay for Life team raised much
needed funds of $3,800 and equally as important, awareness about finding a cure for this
disease.
Frankston Community Support
This Christmas the lovely families of Frankston will receive generous Christmas hampers
due to the overwhelming donations of food items from the Kingsley Community. We have
filled many shopping trolleys full of food items that will benefit many needy families this
holiday season.
Day for Daniel Walk
Our inaugural ‘Day for Daniel Walk’ was a huge success this year in bringing our whole
community together to commemorate Daniel Morcombe and to educate the community
about children’s safety.
WWF
The Year 5/6 students organised a fundraiser in Term 3 to raise awareness and make
much needed funds for the World Wide Fund for Nature. The children designed and made
all products for sale from recyclable materials. This hugely successful market day raised
$1130 for a very worthy cause.

Year 6 Dodgeball Competition
This term Year 6 students had the opportunity to participate in a Year 6 lunchtime
Dodgeball competition. There were a total of 6 teams in the competition. Each Tuesday
for the past 9 weeks 3 games have been played. The aim was to get the other team
out within 10 minutes. Teams were allocated points for a win, a loss or a draw. The
points accumulated over the course of the competition and the top 2 teams played in
the grand final. Thank you to all the students who were enthusiastically involved in
playing and spectating.
Congratulations to all the following students who were a part of the winning team:
Charlotte, Jayden, Zylus, Kirsten, Michael and Alex.

Year 6 Indoor Soccer Competition
Students in Year 6 also had the opportunity to play in the indoor soccer competition.
Like the Dodgeball competition, teams accumulated points during the course of the
completion. The final was played between, Luck of the Irish and #Bielebers.
Congratulations to the following students who were a part of the winning team:
Jayden, Nick, Zylus and Mia.
Swimming
Congratulations to Hannah Russell, Kirsten Smith and Shalyn Gibbs who represented Kings Mornington at the
Ballarat GCO Long Course swimming meet. All of the girls achieved fantastic results in their events. Kirsten
achieved personal best times in 2 out of 3 individual events, she also competed in 2 relay races. Hannah
achieved personal best times in all of her 4 individual events and achieved a 10 second PB in the 100m Freestyle,
as well as swimming in 2 relay events. Shalyn competed in 5 individual events and 2 relay races. Her most
exciting result was in the 50 meter breaststroke where she was able to achieve a state sprint time.

Swimming Trials 2016

Kingsley Park Primary School swimming trials will be held on Tuesday 9th February
2016 at YMCA Somerville swimming pool.
Trials will be held from 2:00pm - 3:00pm.
Children who are 10, 11 and 12/13, will have the opportunity to try out to represent
Kingsley Park at the District Carnival, which will be held during Term 1.
Children will be able to try out for the following events:
50 M Freestyle, 50 M Backstroke, 50M Breaststroke and 50M Butterfly.
All trials will be timed.
More information will be given out on the first day back 2016.
Miss Garrity

